
BUMMER CLOUDS

They are hip without rudder or topm
or tall

They are ships without captain or tailor
or cook

TheIr decks are not guarded by canvai or
rail

And there no place to stand whence
the watchman can look

They are ships without chart ItneparThf capstan or anchor
or chain

And they sail without aid of a planet
star

Nor reckon they aught or of lots or-

S

of
gaIn

They follow no well beaten paths through
the sky

i Omi which jare seemingly tailing in
sport

c And the prow from the stern Is not easy to
ep-

While
>

I the rtarboajd is not to be told
from the port

They are built not of Iron or oak or of pine
Their tides are not shetttd with coatings

of steel
Thee no log to mark with Its unerring

line
The knots as they fly Irom the nautical

reel

They are wanting In armament suite 1 torj
war

They are destitute quite of cannon and
shell

hut when the do heard romlafar0And their lightnings seem born In the I
bosom of hell

They come from no country familiar to
men

Over mountain and ocean tike tplrlts they
rite

And the port they are seeking theres no
mortal ken

To tell where It Is or even surmiset
Their changeable color confutes the eye

They have caught the chameleons mys ¬

tical art
One moment with hueS of the rainbow thef

vie
And while we are gazing their glories

p departcOh tenuous ships of the measureless air
Sail on oer the depths of the fathomless

blue
In beauty ye hall from the land of the fair

And vanish from tight like the sweet
morning dew u

Thomas Pardon Wilson In N Y lade ¬pendentbnInto the Front
J

1i i
UTTON has never compared notes on j

the subject with the men of his ac ¬hqualntanceof them proposed marriage on Impulse
as he did If so he would like to m
the circumstances He Is not thus cuI

sympathYlHe
ton Is a woman of such Infinite tact I

that she makes him think he fy very
happy Stillthen he falls Into a mood i

at once rctrowKtlvc and Introspective j

as he h woritTb do when left alone ho j

puzzles over the complex existence of II

himself and neighbors i

Sutton Is not an Impulsive man by
nature therefore his actions between j

three and four p m on the 22d of June i

1897 were all the more Inexplicable j

At three oclock on that eventful day he
Irpwt Hrdt

In Boston <rJP
01 was 46 years old yesterday he

wrote 1 celebrated the natal day by
renewing my oath never to marry OldA
bachelorhood may entail a certain
gree of loneliness but that Is Infinitely
bette than the domestic squabbles In
which I sec my married friends con ¬

stantly emb led Women ire welln
fnough at a J K 3ce but Jcl1l
to taking oneJf them for a wife

Sutton stopped to study out the mostStencein and he pushed the letter under theblottercyou Im glad to see you Wont you
alt downhway to Brooklyn and thought I wouldhtop In and see you as I passed
dont want to bother you I see you are I abusywness Is dull I was just writing a letter
to my old friend Hardy In Boston I was
telling him what I think of the ladles

i

Yes And what do you think
That they are all angels I wish I i

could marry them all

InconvenlenLIBptlf
LttendencIesmuch to gratify them You dont ever a

make a start In marrying
Sutton grinned YouoneI

he said Youre the lutIIeperson341Forty
was 40 last birthday

Well then 40 If you must have it toi
and refuses to bind herself with conju
gal ties she has no right to rebuke 11-

Id sinner like me for plodding along iitsingle harness
Miss Decker leaned her elbow onjhet

desk and rested her chin In her shapely
hand But I cant help myself sh e

said
Neither can I said Sutton
Yes you can help It You can ask

somebody to marry yt0
And you can marry somebody who

asks
MissouIto the support of her chin Nijbody

asks me she said
That Is because you give the fel-

lows
¬

such scant encouragement You
shouldnt do It Ruth upon my word you j

shouldnt A nicelooking girl like you

Aililnicet
Decker If they got a chance i

Oh thats all nonsense returned i
Sutton They get the chance all right
1 dont believe the woman ever lived no t

matter how ugly and uninteresting wh
did not get at least one otter of mar ¬

riage At any rate I never saw one
Yes you have seen one was the re-

ply You see one now Nobody ever I

asked me to marry
Sutton dropped himIHe looked at histcomeexpect me to believe that Wbyyou-

alt unusually popular woman I don-
ewant to give you any taffy but facts a i

facts and I hope you wont take offcm j

when J tell you that you are the er-

nlceltsl
I

l I ever knew You are prett1-
you are bright you are
you mean to tell me that a woman of

your type never had a chance to get
married Why I never nW you when
you hadnt a pack of men at your heels t

Ml Pcccr sighed 9Ct1r Du ther

didnt mean anything sh t ah1kC
Itliked mo well enough up to a certain

but they mover waned to marry
me It is a sober fact that doboiy ever
wantcd to do that

Suttons guardian angel give him a
tremendous push end ho fell forward
precipitately You are wrong there

said Somebody has wanted to
marry you

Ho never told me so

IrWhat would you sar If he should tell
you

I dont know It would depend upon
the manyouMiss
tones You she said

Sutton nodded Yes he said °Im ithe fellow
Miss Decker Jumped to the halfway

point between laughter and tears antIo
there sho halted It seems so
strange sho said I can hardly beollcve you mean It We have known
each other so long We have been
together so much We have talked
of so many things butwe never
talked this way before You never
did anything to make mo think thata

that youcSutt n took another
eap That said ho was because

am such A slowgoer such an idioto
I wanted to ask you all right Iewas too confoundedly backwardcMiss Decker spread out onbthe blotter and left her chin to
care of itself Sutton came to Itss
assistance Now that I have forgeds
o tho front like A man ho
what are you going to say to mefThat I am glad you forged aront
At four oclock Miss Decker resumed

her Journey to Brooklyn Sutton tz-
arted

¬

her as far as the elevatore
When ho came back he this desk moodily

Well sir he said °If this Isntn
the darnedcst mess I ever got

I

InThen
he took Hardys letter from
the blotteryI

wmy oath never to marry he
ead And I wrote that Just one hourhgo I cant send It now Ill

to write another letterpThen he wrote behave news for you I am going to get
married I have got sick and tired of
living alone Thats a lie he com-
mented

¬

but Ill have to let It go andw
ave decided to seek companionship

matrimony I have been In love withty Intended wife for many years
honestly believe that Is so but havep
foolishly delayed my happiness
now We are going to be married nextt
month I hope you will come on
the weddingsas
reread tho letter If I really have

p

wanted to marry Rulh all this time ortI felt sorry for the poor girl on acp
count of her frank confession that
was the exception that proved my rule
Anyway I hope It will turn put all
right =

And It has turned out all rlyot
so Sutton Sometlmps won t8

p c Ir IfJFeeqthMAD
fi1

niet i
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ltitost Mlrnculnni Iicnpe of n Day
Incr Woman on nn Alpine

leak
A narrow escape from death on the jf
ountains has been experienced by t

young Russian lady Mile Sarnlkoff re-

ports
1

the London Express
She was staying at Chernex in

Switzerland and a few days ago starlet
ff alone to attempt the ascent of th < v

Sallausccx one of the steep Alpine peakl
lose by i

She had neither alpenstock nor nailedo
oots and afterattaining a considerable s

found to her dismay that shiould neither advance nor descend For w
ours she clung to a narrow ledge of rocl t
few inches wide until at last helpless
ith fatigue and vertigo her grasp

and she fell
By a miracle her dress caught on EOUK

sharp rock a short distance below ant-
when she recovered consciousness sh
managed to wedge her body Into a cbms
paratlvely sate position Here she re-

mained
r

exposed to a furious stormu
shouting for help Late at night a searchf
party attracted by her cries was ableg
D rescu her and carry her I
nd almost dead with terror to shelter
The conduct of the seven German attldents from tho Geneva university

recent adventures on Mont Blanc nearlicost them their lives has see
vcro censure from the Swiss press asIwell as from all classes of Alpinists

It appears that the whole expedition
was discreditable In the extreme The
leader was a young man who having
made an ascent of Mont Blanc last sea-

son persuaded the others that If theyt
would pay him c2 each he would
thorn easily and safely to the summit

Insteadof proper provisions bottler
ot absinthe and other spirits were taker
The students arc reported to havr
broken various mountain shelters Iti
which they stopped en route and to
have abstracted fittings and other artS
des

Vlirrc Ills Mnleihlp Tlirlret I

Tho mule Is moro generally dlslrlti
1uted over South America titan any ott-

er the continents being found there
everywhere excepting nlong a part of

the hot damp coast between Pernaiu
buco anti Rio Janeiro and eJs also
practically unknown In thu Guanas
tho Amazon basin and Terra del Fue

Ills hume covers perhaps a fifth
us much area as that of the horse
Thero aro few mules around our greet
lakes excepting along their southern
chorea but from the lakes tho animal I

extends southward to the straits of
Magellan ilhqmin all temperate

ojnd hot countries U practically roexr
tensive with that of the hose but II

does not extend nearly as far north as
the horses range and he is not found I

in tho deserts iA Great Star Com In
According to astronomers the Star of

Bethlehem which conducted tile wise

to the birthplace of Jesus will apJosephust
which Is now known as Halleys comet
and since his time It has appeared on 23

occasions

IIIIrd with Dig Appetite
The adjutant or marabout is a tall

bird of India about five feet high The

wings eipanded measure about 15 fee
from tip to tip It readily ullowi
cit or 6 jc w-

9iiiii

INDOOR PICNIC LUNCHEON

Sonictliltu NUr In the uruln Ut
That I JPopular

Invitations to indoor picnic lunclir
are flyIngirouni Just now The hos
less In nearly every case Is a very y0
woman but there aro Indications f
lame of the older folks are taking I

ly to tile ides reports a New Yorll
hange L-

An Indoor picnic luncheon is so
thing llko a buffet luncheon wltht
difference That the viands aroini
passed around by servants As a rule
the number of guests Is limited to abou

Ioz n The appearance of the gueslj
n the diningroom Is a signal or
servants to disappear and to rqfialu all

f sight
At one of these affairs 1

ther day at a suburban rcsortl
buunte the six girls and Bevel a-

men who trooped into the dinijn
ound a big oval table oaded good
things to eat At one endjsare a big c

bowl not a plalter oF chicken salad
t the other end l punch bowl of coldg

and In between dishes big
little filled with cold bouillon sand ¬

iches cold chicken pie escalloped t
the cnly hot dish stuffed

ggs stuffed olives sweet pastries ifa-
kes preserves fresh fruit and bon
ons
The table h da cloth of grassgreen

ilk almost covered with ferns On a-

maller table also draped In green were
iles of plates cups and saucers knives

and spoons napkins finger bowls
well of lemonade and a pitcher of Ice

water
The guesta proceeded leisurely to seat

themselves around the room evidently
expecting a waiter to loom before theminrayno waiter appeared and they were

left in doubt as to what waseXfbTIisirheiourselves Take what you like leave

tiThereupon
ibited what Is a marked feature of all-

ndoor

p

picnic luncheons namely a-

rodigious appetite This feature maya
explained by the fact that guests areMpermitted to help themselves ns

choose Thus a withIthocolateith bouillon
I never yet had enough salad at onedime confided a pretty girl not yet

until I went the other dayto an Indoor of
icnic luncheon When ffound that no-

ne seemed to care whether I ate a
taste of a dozen different dishes or a lot
t one I times tothaladsuoundPeople who have attended them say

IB lots of fun to be had at Indoor
icnic luncheons

iir

rAD3 WVJWJ2
JillTnkt lnira nfn rliITTllkIII

t trtnwtlotaflCWk
ICts ra l1leiSlng sIgn oL 111 trrnesIf
at society women are more pond more
terestIng to

which are distinctly usetuII
The day has gone by says Gentler

woman when polite accomplishments 2
ilone occupied the attention of ladles

pcnltlon and to be able to do anynl
thing moro practical than warble InliEInitferentipunch holes and sew them up again o

is the process of embroidery was onceel
lescrlbed was considered positively
ulgar
Nowadays women very rightly re ¬

ard all this kind of thing as waqipb
f time unless music or

reaches a certain standardlafand means and a desireitoicrlously taking up such work as book-
binding

¬ o

and photography anti thebbeautiful art of enameling
Princess Charles of Denmark usuallyP

binds with her own hands
any pretty fashions the books which

he presents to her friends Photog ¬ It
Is a hobby which has been taken

p by most of the ladies of our royalmamilyirl to pursueflInt so far enameling Is a fancy work
by few though one cannot

lotibt that an exhibition recently held
n London will do much to popularized
i for lucre were to be seen

of this fascinating work done L

men and women well known In so
clul circles

When one mentally compares tiio
Berlin wool work atrocities and pallid
and hopelessly Incorrect flower studies

seascapes done by the early Vie ¬

maid and matron with the beau ¬

tiful art specimens shown as the work
of the modern socl ty woman It Is
Impossible to deny tlwl we are a great
improvement upon our predecessors at
any rate so far as artistic ability Is
concerned r

Water triot PlPkiP
Take the whl part of tho rind

cut Into forms Jr Pieces Dissolve
one ounce of alumTby onohalLgaliorL
atwater Scald rln
becomes yellow TakeCUP or vln
gar to onehalf gallon of Jler scald

in this until It becomes f Tak
out and drain and put InIce water

Lest nd one hour cliwater
once This makes It br e MU

sirup of one pint of vln
of sugar with clnnamr nutm
mace as for other swe PcklesAC
the rind In slowly tinti

transient Intakes three gallons o

warriolx eunceS of aluni five qua-
rT jsufarand five pints of vinegar for

wmatoM From a tinner heart I

and moonshaped tine forms may be
r dto cut the rind out In tan

hajcieGoOdIioustkeepingi
rirn ael with llcrrlf

Did I understand you to p l
wife said the conversation wa brilliant
and sparkling jL

Those are her exact words
What was she doing atffcelme
Oh she was furnlsbVng the nVer

sation TltDlts V

A Man or Weight
Asklns What do you think of Puffing

tonOrlmhawoh hes the kind of man
who thinks that when he atepsjon one

md of the country the other end hops

jp In the air TitBits

SUNDAY SCHOOL

1TlI nibnsl trlrII1
211 1eoe AbslIneflC 7

J Iron I J

aarny among yvureJ
shall cover the tkil

a Use hospitality oneinethr Uhout

11 A every man hat Fcelved his gift
nen o minister the se ORe tOlAGlflu-
o o + of tI ifodaceo-
ll Iu 5dapak YethIp au

the oracles ot God IC all man m III
him do IfSs of the ability which loll t
that Ood ln all IhlnBifjnay be gliI
through Jesus Christ 10 whom be pi e-

IInd dominion for ever and nero Amen
CiUIDCV TUXT He not itriuik si-
leiIercIn In euellh BilM
OUTLINE OF snurrrnE SECTIONInDelng
TlMK8urpotd to be 05 A D
PLACERome

NOTES AND COMMENTS
This Important Pert of the New Testa ¬

ent was probably written by Simon
eiter near the close ofhis eventful life
t Is a hopeful letter of Christian com ¬

ort written to both Jewish and Gentile
In the provinces of Asia Minor

ho apparently were suffering persecu ¬

on for their faith It was probably
written at Rome Hastings Bible die ¬

onary the name Babylon In G13-
robably referring to that city It Is

very likely that Peter hall come to Rome-
o visit Paul In his Imprisonment and

Sllvanus Silas was going to Asia
inor as Pauls delegate the other

apostle took advantage of the oppor ¬

inity to send his greetings and encour-
aging

¬

exhortations to the Christians
who were In trouble Tho letter

oes not discuss doctrines but Is full
practical advice for everyday life

The thtfrno of the letter Is the true
Christian In siifferInjVV

Arm ye yourselves also with tho
same mind The lkst protection In

e world against Blianl temptation
ffering and despair 1si mind lllro

Christs serene patlf njtand unselfish
lie that hath surrer ufforlnoCtt-
ncJ1ke apu flQln onauming thq-

o3Jf4elflshitssat 11ln n human

strong UrlU leaOl uun WtlUIU SICI

vices mentioned heireJRltlsMo moth
of crimes and th brcedr of vices

George Dana Doardman pointedly says
As Dunyans Pilgrim Is represented

the earlier portion 01 his Journey as al ¬

ays carrying upon hlB back n huge
of sins to each traveler In the

drunkards broad road to death In bear
g a great bundle of woes Among

are losses of time of talent ot pur ¬

y of a clean conscience of selfrespect
f honor of religion of the soul The

darkens tho family obstrurts
arrests Industry Impedes

rogress deranges plans estranges
artners undermines houses lowers

personal standing debauches polities
Is tho nurse of polljlcal dictators avid

lobbyists V

The true substitute for the evil allure
eats of the saloon Is cordial goce-

lellowship among Christian people
being fervent In your love amongyour

selves and using hospitality Whin
good people earnestly compete with tra-

loon In offering liojpltallty on abrcoil-
emocratic basis then the evil Institu ¬

ion will be doomed lit thrives today
less on the base appetites of men than
on the human craving for comradeship

goodfellowshipMeanwhile
11 bo thankful that

moro and more thi drinking man Is
gelling to be the man for whomlhe
world has no room1 that mnrwho
drink are being fnrceil out of employ ¬

met because all and great
corporations anti many prlvatoemploj >

era who hire men for positions of roo

c8jPpnili IUty and t41s will not risk
their money their roperty and hiimiin
lives as well with i l n whose nervesare-
iisteadied whose ottsnr0 bleared ai

brains befogged by vteotioHc drink ThY

most effective of al emperance legisla
lien In this rigid i tohlbltlon which It

raoldty becoming Ow Cit our stfentii

After lon wciations and infinite
trouble PresiVll Xoubet of France
has secured vHf castlo of Inezene
which once beloiged to Diana of Pole
tiers the favonlof Henry II The
chateau Is one q most picturesque
In France It iituated near Montell
mar and has afaterfall three pond
filled with trou nda large park will
plenty of gam The price paid wat
170000 francsJFrom his tower the

can l w see his birthplace
Mariapue wbelblf mother still Jive

ys
1

L FEARED A SEPARATION

ri o
jUear

i

IltlU Inmtt 1VIa AfraU
Her Father Might ne Im-

tlhps the QoaU

tWhld Iud her the j rsbe or the
0 the Oat ttt he day of judgment

llIetJ1t
V are you erjlnjr dlatt

About the goats O Im so afraid I Sll-

I
TVh no i1t you are a at III e

bt

tbial1n4111il1b tj Pit the same performance was
tedF again her mother Inquired the

0kgcisttl Im afratd about tbeI

tlIellyoudear that you werj
Irvjhe cabled Im aol
febut Im tradviu mliJea gnat

THEfSELFMADE MAN
a

Not Alwar alnUhvit lodnct But

rThere Are Some Affliction
U tmieaztea

uturalIiotnSome men always teem 10 very new and

parvenuThe often a very goo
sort when hea finished

rarely baa the gout hut he tqrnetiRKt
aufie from over cxeitlon of the cotiin

Somehow the ears of the selfmade scanstolenfromlhe self nade man ecaed ore great arnie
tion lie didnt haea baccalaureate sermon

hioiUkAjuLohJLif could remember that
ate others Jut si intigmti

cant as himiclf
We occasionally tee an architect of his

own fortune teems to have ntUlaid the
blueprint when he was about halfway
through-

In hIce Cream Idyl
Gentle trader didit thou ever orderone

plate of ice cinam with two spoons honest
now in thedeArohld1ya f tnou Here young
and these flU only one girl in all the worlii
sod she hall a round fate tike till full moon
and as full of fretiklet as the skin of a brook
trout Did iou now tomf own up li
wan down in the little ice neam shop the
only one in the viHagc and yon were
hilly anr when tnt Id who nailed on
you smiled a you thought You would
nave brtn glad to get alone with one tpcon
and take turn 11 tttt you were too
baihfill for that Still you nteil to tiiate
licks when you thought the smiling lady
wat not looking and love went with them
and the toe cieamwa twice at wtej and
flaverKiiue Whit You never did You
rcnllj never di l Well then ton 3 OIl have
at try known whit Heaven on earth it Your
education lisa been neglected X Y News

A Ht ra Victory
rowr 4tliTinn rit M Otbra Yciire

the tens ii old tun of letter Voung of thv
place la bright Iwy and one who li very
well liked 11all wo knnn himIIlltlldealwa very annoying aixl which made him mi
erablc all the time lie had to get iitlhrcchhflrenedycalledDoddaIttdticy
tie fellow with the mult that he is now comAYI rt

onliaDiIiurI1b1 11JilreorxeCltd ledti
U

la tf Ilecord ileraldgicairoiiIinerre on
iu editorial page to this wii film

Mitt Carrie ieorge hat had her limb am
putated for the third time She is in the hot
pital is getting along nicely1 Urowiog
country UHW Itotibrtter PottKsprttj-

llOO lllurnildronnil Steel Itnnur OfTcr

If OU tan ute the bttt big NWpound steel
ange made in the world nnd are willing t
save it laced in your own home on three
month free trial iu t cut thi notice oillhirafInd a
big f the neel range and mary
other coking and boat IIIR stoves you wii
tiso receive the niotl wonderful iOO ieei
range ocr an offer that places the beet
ileel range or heating tovc in tho home o1

Ih famIy an offer that no family in tie
and noiaattcr what tbeifcircuinttnncei may
be or how small their income need be with
ml lie Lat cooking or heating WTe made

MARKET REPORT

Cincinnati Sept 15
CATTLECommon 42 25 3 65

Heavy steers 4 60 5 15
CALVES Kxtra fi 75 7 00
HOGS Cb packers 6 30 6 35

Mixed packers 6 00 0> 6 25
SHEEP Extra 3 10 p 3 25
LAMBS Bxtra 5 35 P 5 40
FLOUU Spring pat 4 CO 4 90
WHEAT No 2 red p SCYJ

No 3 winter 84
CORN No 2 mixed tJ 5-
3OATSNo2 mixed 0 38
RYE No 2 63
HAY7New tlmothy132
POHK Clear family 15 75
LAUD Steam 7 87Y
DUTTEH Ch dairy tJ 12

Choice creamery tZJ 22
APPLES < ancy 2 OO 2 60
POTATOES Per bbM 73 R 2 00
TOUACCONewt 3 50 r 9 00

5 601300
Chicago

KLOUn Winter pat aSlo 3 9-
0viIArNo 2 rc4e 80 82 I
No3 spring K D 81

COIIN No 2 mlxeU 51
OATSNo 2 rjtflxcd 36
RYE No 2 5616 5-
7PORKMe125 01260-
LAKDSj am 0 27j 9 30

jST New York
Win BtrU 8 65 0 3 D-

OUEA1No2 red 4 86
iOHN No 2 mixed P45J-

OATSNo 2 mixed s
ItYE Wcitcrn 062P-
QIlJWFnmily 17 601775
LAnrwySteara j 8 75

Baltimore

81COItNNoOATSNo2 mixed > < 40
CATTLESteers of BOO 52G
hOGSWesternCS5

Louisville i1t
WHEAT NO 3red ai 5-
7WILNNo 2mlxed 5361 5-
4OATSNoI 2 mixed 36JI
PORK Meg 01350
LARDSteam 0 8 00

Vy Indianapolis
VI1IATNo 2 red 0 82

CORNNo 2 mixed 0 51
OATS No 2 mixed 0 3514

She told me said < he young man wile
had consulted a fortune teller that I was
bora to command Well well exclaims
Henpeck she means tften that you will
never married Philadelphia Pren

To Core ii Cold let One flay >

Take laxative IJromo QulnlntTahleh All
druggitti refund money to cure 25c

f
vNo mltfer how much sonic men hate billagainIiksgo
I Is

The Chicago k NorthWettern is the on11
double track railway between Chicago ana
the Mintflurt Rirtr

shouldbe
I1ATT ItTT1T1ALAaSi JU 1 AJ AJ

I

With Ilii clotlhlnir IIII nrall MOIlS and drOnavexiiiuoniiiI1Doia Pills are needednowr-
tcojnlzrtl tho world over M the chief
Kidney ladder remedy

AchIng backs orc back and
pains overcome Swelling of the I

errrivtalzaltwu 1

called rhpumatlsm I could
gel no relief from the doc-
tors Il eantolmproreoo
taking Itaaos Mmnle
rot two boiri at drug-
gIstssndalthouii G8 7eAri
ot one I an almost a new
utroublrdajroOddeal
ret four and flee times a-

Ollb That trouble h orer
with and once morn I clnIrest tiniIth4nk

na
I

I

fto
STATS

Fot tr11 bo ttJl teepra II-
lUb Y

5
rattlup

I

tln tu tIau JI4 un
one of

will you in

and in and
on well
a
Ort

CO

Sa a aL DOUCLA53-
1m 3 SHOES
You can tare from 3 to S5 by-

vcartafrVLDougIai360or3ihoei
j

They theta I

liMO ben cost
lag fun from SIOO
to NOO The mu
mense sale of W L tshoes proves
ttcirszpenionilyovcrall

Solil by riuit elton
dealers
Look for nauio and
price

at 1 Cor
ensColl ItPistiC

c A II nlfte iY J ala

I

IN

fAILSI

IN A YETIIMLP-

emeinber this buy Wet
and look for the

name on the
This I and thIs hove stood
for the duringJtrnvm
yew of MC

If Cur will not uprtx > u for

I
CO

TOtOMTO CAN tuwn rnjpu

1 JII

lE 1i11RI ILarge Trial of I

A hEW FOR WOMLU

Internal II the key I-

to nonuns bulib and vigor
Soreness Pelvis

C Unh cuinol CellS with
IA llne ned ue douche Is n

In
imnrr U kilts aU dliMw terms

la loot treatment ot female till It Is Invaluable
heats and cures

Wtitt IMIt cure Mnul Catanh
Cures oUrutlie ot inn pita and feet
Cure Sore Throat Sor Mwilti and Soap Eye
At n tooth >owilrr nothing equals II
IKmoTti Tirtir hardens the Gems and whiten

< ttia bad breath iwcdaad
Thoeianlaorleterrromevomefl prove
hat

frtr We have yet t hearer
the tint ruse U felled dicnrr
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